
Isaiah 2 

  #Ama'-!B, Why"[.v;y> hz"x' rv<a] rb'D"h;  1 

Prop.N.     msc          Prop.N.        QPf3ms     rel. pron.         msa+h 

Amoz     son of          Isaiah          he saw        which            the word 

 

 

~Øil'v'WrywI  hd"Why>   -l[; 
Prop.N.+w                Prop.N.                   prep. 

and Jerusalem              Judah       against, concerning
1
 

 

 

 ~ymiY"h;  tyrIx]a;B.   hy"h'w> 2 

mpa+h                     fsc+b                 QVCPf3ms 

the days          in the latter part of   and it will be 

 

 

~yrIh'h,  varoB. hw"hy> -tyBe  rh:  hy<h.yI   !Akn" 
mpa+h                msc+b             D.N.              msc            msc          QIpf3ms       NiphPtcpmsa 

the mountains    in head/chief of  Yahweh        house of   mountain of   It will be    being established 

 

 

~yIAGh;-lK'  wyl'ae   Wrh]n"w>  tA[b'G>mi  aF'nIw> 
mpa+h         adj         prep+3ms           QVCPf3mp               fpa+m          NiphPtcpmsa+w 

the nations    all of          unto it       and they will stream     from hills     and being lifted up 

 

 

~yBir: ~yMi[;    Wkl.h'w>      3 

mpa             mpa                      QVCPf3ms 

many         peoples       And they will come, walk 

 

 

hw"hy> -rh; -la,  hl,[]n:w>   Wkl  Wrm.a'w>. 
D.N.            msc          prep    QIpf(cohort)1cp+w      QIpvmp         QVCPf3mp 

Yahweh    mountain of  unto       and let us go up           come      and they will say 

 

 

bqo[]y: yhel{a/ tyBe-la, 
Prop.N.          mpc            msc        prep 

Jacob          God of      house of    unto 

 

 

                                                 
1
 either adversative ‘against’ Will. §288 or Specification ‘concerning, with regard to’ Will. §289. 



 wyt'xor>aoB.  hk'l.nEw>  wyk'r"D>mi    WnrEyOw> 
fpc+3ms+b       QIpf(cohort)1cp+w      mpc+3ms+m       HiphIpf(Juss)3mp+1cp+w 
in His paths         and let us walk       from his ways         and let Him teach us 

 

 

~Øil'v'Wrymi hw"hy>-rb;d>W hr"At aceTe  !AYCimi yKi 
Prop.N.+m              D.N.          msc+w            fsa            QIpf3fs          Prop.N+m     conj 

from Jerusalem        Yahweh  and word of     Torah    she will go out    from Zion  because 

 

 

 ~yBir: ~yMi[;l.   x:ykiAhw>   ~yIAGh; !yBe   jp;v'w> 4 

mpa             mpa+l                  HipVCPf3ms                mpa+h      prep             QVCPf3ms 

many        to peoples    and He will decide/reprove  the nations  between    and He will judge 

 

 

~yTiail. ~t'Abr>x;    WtT.kiw> 
mpa+l               fpc+3mp                   PielVCPf3mp 

to plowshares        their swords      and they will beat, crush 

 

 

tArmez>m;l. ~h,yteAtynIx]w: 
fpa+l                       fpc+3mp+w 

to pruning knives          and their spears 

 

 

br<x, yAG -la,  yAg   aF'yI -al{ 
msa          msa         prep         msa             QIpf3ms         neg 

sword       nation    against      nation       He will lift up     not 

 

 

p hm'x'l.mi dA[ Wdm.l.yI -al{w> 
fsa                 adv         QIPf3mp             neg+w 
war                still     they will learn      and not 

 

 

hw"hy> rAaB.   hk'l.nEw>  Wkl. bqo[]y: tyBe 5 

D.N.           msc+b         QIpf(cohort)1cp+w    QIpvms        Prop.N.       msc 

Yahweh      in light of          and let us walk        come           Jacob      house of  

 

 

bqo[]y: tyBe  ^M.[;    hT'v.j;n"   yKi 6 

Prop.N.        msc          msc+2ms                     QPf2ms                 conj 

Jacob        house of     your people   you forsook/have forsaken because 



 

 

~d<Q,mi Wal.m'  yKi 
msa+m          QPf3cp          conj. 

from the east   they are full    because 

 

 

WqyPif.y:     ~yrIk.n"   ydEl.y:b.W ~yTiv.liP.K;  ~ynIn>[ow> 
HiphIpf3mp                         mpa                       mpa+b+w           Prop.N.mpa+k+h     PoelPtcpmpa+w 

they cause to clap/clap    strangers/foreigners  and with children of  like the Philistines  and soothsayers 

 

 

 bh'z"w> @s,K, Acr>a;  aleM'Tiw: 7 

msa+w           msa        fsc+3ms          NiphVCIpf3fs   

and gold        silver         his land          and she is full 

 

 

wyt'roc.aol. hc,qE  !yaew> 
fpc+3ms+l             msa               neg+w 

to its treasures           end       and there is not 

 

 

~ysiWs Acr>a;  aleM'Tiw: 
mpa          msc+3ms        NiphVCIpf3fs 

horses           his land          and she is full 

 

 

wyt'boK.r>m;l. hc,qE  !yaew> 
fpc+3ms+l           msa               neg+w 

to its chariots              end       and there is not 

 

 

 Wwx]T;v.yI wyd"y" hfe[]m;l. ~yliylia/ Acr>a; aleM'Tiw: 8 

HishtIpf3mp    mpc+3ms         msc+l                     mpa              fsc+3ms    NiphVCIpf3fs 

they bow down  his hands       to work of                 idols
2
             his land     and she is full 

 

 

wyt'[oB.c.a, Wf[' rv<a]l; 
fpc+3ms          QPf3cp       rel.pron+l 

his fingers       they made       to which  

 

 

                                                 
2
 lit. worthlessnesses, insufficiencies. also in vv. 18, 20. 



vyai    -lP;v.YIw:    ~d"a'      xV;YIw:      9 

msa                     QVCIpf3ms                    msa                         NiphVCIpf3ms 

a man   and he will be humbled, abased  mankind   and he will have to stoop, be humbled 

 

 

~h,l'   aF'Ti  -la;w> 
3mp+l           QIpf(juss)2ms        neg.+w 

to them      let him lift up, exalt   and not 

 

 

rp"['B,   !mEJ'hiw>   rWCb;  aAB  10 

msa+b+h            NiphIpv2ms+w            msa+b+h       QIpv2ms 

in the dust   and keep yourself hidden   in the rock       go in
3
 

 

 

AnaoG>      rd:h]meW   hw"hy>   dx;P;   ynEP.mi 
msc+3ms                           msc+m+w                     D.N.                  msc                    prep 

His Majesty
4
    and from splendor, grandeur of  Yahweh   trembling, terror of  away from 

 

 

lpev'  ~d"a'  tWhb.G:  ynEy[e 11 

QPf3ms            msa                    fsc                 mdc 

it was humbled    mankind       haughtiness of      eyes of
5
 

 

 

~yvin"a] ~Wr    xv;w> 
mpa              msc                QVCPf3ms 

men         height of    and he will humble 

 

 

s aWhh; ~AYB;  ADb;l.  hw"hy>   bG:f.nIw> 
msa+h        msa+b+h      msc+3ms+l             D.N.            NiphVCPf3ms 

this one      in the day       alone, only          Yahweh    and He will be exalted 

 

 

                                                 
3
 cf, v. 19. 

4
 cf. 26:10. 

5
 cf. v. 9, 17. 



tAab'c.   hw"hyl;  ~Ay yKi 12 

fpa                        D.N.+l            msa         conj. 

Sabaoth, hosts, armies      to Yahweh  (is)   day    because 

 

 

~r"w"  ha,GE-lK'    l[; 
Qptcpmsa+w         msa        adj                    prep 

and exalted      haughty   all of    against, concerning
6
 

 

 

lpev'w>     aF'nI -lK' l[;w> 
QVCPf3ms             NiphPtcp3ms      adj        prep+w 

and he will be low    one being exalted  all of  and against 

 

 

~yaiF'NIh;w>  ~ymir"h' !Anb'L.h; yzEr>a; -lK' l[;w> 13 

NiphPtcpmpa+w+h         QPtcpmpa+h           Prop.N.            mpc            adj        prep+w 
and the ones being exalted      the high          the Lebanon   the cedars of    all of  and against 

 

 

!v"B'h;    ynEALa;  -lK'  l[;w> 
Prop.N.+h                      mpc                  adj            prep+w 
the Bashan       great trees (oaks) of      all of      and against 

 

 

~ymir"h'  ~yrIh'h, -lK'  l[;w> 14 

QPtcpmpa+h                mpa+h            adj            prep+w 
the high             the mountains     all of      and against 

 

 

tAaF'NIh;   tA[b'G>h;-lK'  l[;w> 
NiphPtcpfpa+h                    fpa+h             adj            prep+w 

the ones being lifted up            the hills          all of     and against 

 

 

h:boG" lD"g>mi-lK'   l[;w> 15 

msa              msa         adj                prep+w 
high             tower      all of         and against 

 

 

                                                 
6
 possibly specification- ‘concerning’ Will §289 but probably adversative- ‘against’ Will§288. and passim. 



hr"Wcb.  hm'Ax-lK'  l[;w> 
fsa                       fsa           adj            prep+w 

impregnable, inaccessible   wall        all of      and against 

 

 

vyvir>T; tAYnIa\-lK' l[;w> 16 

Prop.N.                fpc          adj        prep+w 
Tarshish           ships of     all of  and against 

 

 

hD"m.x,h; tAYkif.-lK' l[;w> 
fsa+h                   fpc           adj         prep+w 

the precious, excellent   ships of     all of   and against 

 

 

~d"a'h' tWhb.G:     xv;w>       17 

msa+h                fsc                         QVCPf3ms 

the mankind   haughtiness of   and it will be bowed down 

 

 

~yvin"a] ~Wr   lpev'w> 
mpa             msc             QVCPf3ms 

men         height of   and it will be low 

 

 

aWhh; ~AYB;  ADb;l.  hw"hy>     bG:f.nIw> 
msa+h      msa+b+h       msc+3ms+l         D.N.                    NiphVCPf3ms 

the this one    in the day      alone, only         Yahweh    and He will be high, exalted 

 

 

@l{x]y:     lyliK' ~yliylia/h'w> 18 

QIpf3ms                           msa                   mpa+h+w 
it will disappear, pass on      wholly, entirely

7
     and the idols 

 

 

                                                 
7
 Adverbial accusative, adverb expressed by substantive, Will. §§60 and 377. 



 ~yrIcu tAr['m.Bi   Wab'W 19  

mpa                 fpc+b                   QVCIpf3cp 

rocks             in caves of      and they will enter  

 

 

rp"[' tALxim.biW 
msc                 fpc+b+w 
dust         and in holes of  

 

 

hw"hy> dx;P;  ynEP.mi 
D.N.            msc               prep 

Yahweh     dread of     away from  

 

 

#r<a'h'  #ro[]l;  AmWqB.  AnAaG>    rd:h]meW 
fpa+h                QInfcs          QInfcs+3ms+b      msc+3ms                    msc+m+w 

the earth   to frighten, terrify  when He arises   His exaltation   and from splendor of  

 

 

 APs.k; yleylia/ tae ~d"a'h'  %yliv.y: aWhh; ~AYB; 20 

msc+3ms            mpc         DDO          msa+h              HiphIpf3ms       msa+h       msa+b+h 

his silver          idols of                    the mankind    he will throw out    the this     in the day    

 

 

twOx]T;v.hil. Al-Wf[' rv<a]  Abh'z> yleylia/ taew> 
HishtInfcs+l      3ms+l  QPf3cp     rel. pron.       msc+3ms          mpc           DDO+w   

to worship        to him   he made      which            his gold        idols of          and  

 

 

~ypiLej;[]l'w> tArPe rPox.l; 
mpa+l+h+w                fpa          QInfcs+l 

and to the bats          shrews  to be ashamed 

 

 

 ~yrICuh; tArq.nIB. aAbl' 21 

mpa+h                fpc+b             QInfcs+l  

the rocks          crevices of           to enter 

 

 

~y[il'S.h; ype[is.biW 
mpa+h                mpa+b+w 

the cliffs        and in clefts of 



 

 

hw"hy> dx;P;  ynEP.mi 
D.N.          msc                prep 

Yahweh     dread of         away from 

 

 

#r<a'h'  #ro[]l;  AmWqB.  AnAaG>    rd:h]meW 
fpa+h                QInfcs          QInfcs+3ms+b      msc+3ms                    msc+m+w 

the earth   to frighten, terrify  when He arises   His exaltation   and from splendor of  

 

 

~d"a'h'-!mi ~k,l'  Wld>xi 22 

msa+h       prep     2mp+l            QIpv2mp 

the mankind  from  to you (all)      cease, stop   

 

 

APa;B.  hm'v'n> rv<a] 
msc+3ms+b              fsa           rel.pron. 

in His anger, wrath      breath        which  

 

 

p aWh bv'x.n<  hM,b;  -yKi 
msa     NiphPtcpmsa     interog.+b         conj. 

this     being thought    in what?,how?  because 

 

 

 


